essay by calling upon Professor Holman. Mr. Very, of the Alleghany Observatory, has surely proved himself an honor to the Institute.

Thursday afternoon, November 5th, an eleven made up of members of the local society Nu Chi, played a match game with the Delta Upsilon team of Tufts College, at College Hill. About half the men on each team had never played football before, and had had only a week's practice. The Tufts team had the advantage of one 'Varsity player and three "subs." The teams were very evenly matched and the score was 4 to 4. The Tech men had the ball first, and made a touchdown at the end of the first twenty-minute half. The Tufts Team scored in twelve minutes in the second half, but failed to kick a goal. Time was called on the fourth down for Tufts, with the ball near Nu Chi's 30-yard line. The teams were as follows: Nu Chi.—rushers, P. H. Thomas, J. Atwood, H. Yoerg, A. G. Ranlett, A. H. Jameson, W. S. Hutchinson, Wells; quarter back, Sweetser; half backs, Shepherd (capt.), Clapp; full back, Thomas. Tufts.—rushers, Edmonds, Emery, Williams (capt.), Mallett, G. Arnold, Morrison, Saunders; quarter back, Flynn; half backs, Smith, L. Arnold; full back, Lawton. Referee, Mr. Doliver; umpire, Mr. Noyes.

We have received the following "verbatim" report of a model '95 class meeting from an exasperated freshman:—Freshmen meet to discuss important matters.

President: "The class will now come to order."
1st Member: "Mr. President."
2d Member: "I suggest that we—"
3d Member: "Question."
4th Member: "What's the motion?"
President: "If you will try and be quiet, we will proceed to business." (Hearty applause.)
5th Member: "I amend the motion to be amended."

President: "I think we had better have the Secretary read the minutes."
6th Member: "Motion before the house."
President: "It is moved and seconded—"
7th Member: "No second."
President: "You're out of order."
8th Member: "I move we adjourn."
Class Ensemble: "So do I."
President: "Carried."
Hall vacant.

A Mistake.

A tale I've been told
Which I will unfold;
If not very true,
You must not scold.
It is known to few.
They say: '94,
As they went out the door
Of a "Dutch" recitation,
Shut it softly, no more,
To cause a sensation.
A teacher locked in—
Oh, what a sin!—
Outside a great din—
Sheblushed rosy red.
An hour had passed.
The door opened at last.
He didn't look sad;
She left him quite fast.
I'll bet he was mad!

The receipts of the Harvard Athletic Association for last year were $3,863.88, expenditures $3,846.27, which leaves a balance of $17.61.

Hon. F. F. Thomson, of New York, has promised Williams three new laboratories. The chemical laboratory, now being built, is to cost $45,000. The other two are to be finished before '893.

The first income received from the $1,000,000 bequeathed to Colgate University last year, has been utilized by the establishment of several new professorships at the University.